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BANQUET AT NEW YORK' BUCK QUARTETTECAROLINA TAKES

? SWEET REVENGE

VALUABLE PRIZES OFFERED
' ')' ,

Students Have Splendid Opportunity of Winning

Prizes in the Ddpartmems of

History and Economics

Carolina's Sanson Metrcpolis Haye Merry Cel

ebration. Written by One Wno

Was Present

n-T- rough.the efforts of James
A. Gwyn, Alfred W. Haywood,
Jr., and Francis A. Gudg-er- . the
New York, City alumni of the
University of North Carolina
were . treated to a rare entertain-
ment on Saturday jiight, October
14th. - Instead, of. arranging the
usual kind pf dinner with spick-and-spa- n,

fables, a,, profusion of
knives and ; forks,, aggressive and
unnecessary waiters, and a series
of indigestible dishes with French
namesthe pommittee provided a
"beefsteak dinner" at Reisen-weber's- ,..

Eighth Avenue and
Fifty-eight- h ;. Street.- -; ;When the
alumni ha4gatl?ere4 in the outer
hall they were led, ;jn to a large
room at one end of whichwas a
h;ug,ejjeri fire yitb broiling bars
above., - The cooks and the beef
steak were nearby, and as soon as
the Chapel Hillians took their
seats each at a little rough, cover
less table alj his own the cooking
began. After that it 3was all
celery and beef-stea- k and bread
and beer,, about the only conces
sions to convention being a pre
liminary course of raw oysters
and after dinner coffee.

Long set speeches, on weighty
subjects had been" tabooed, as the
profund disquisitions upon Inter
national Peace at the last alumni
dinner had been'declaredrsufficient
provender of that kind for a nutn
her of years. The anecdote and
the rem i n iscence,, the .merry qui p
and the jest, resigned supreme
Judge Augustus Van Wyck
Rev. St. Clair Hester, and Dr.

Uharies mskcrviiie led in re-

counting humorous incidents of
their college careers, and were
ably followed by others

The hit ot the. evening was
made by the alumnus who gave
the authentic version of why 1

certain Goldsboro studenj. many,
years ago, escaped being expelled
for playing poker. It seems thai
the, astute educator who was then
President of the University had
accumulated what seemed to be
incontrovertible evidence against
the young gambler. He sum-

moned the Goldsboro student to
his office and began the interview,'
rather mysteriously, with this
question : j

"Now, Mr. ...... what would
you think if you came down to
my house one night, looked
through the window and saw,
engaged in a game of poker, say

LMajor Cain,i and, .Professor Troy,
and Doctor Battle, and Dr. Hume,
and Professor Alderman, and
myself?"

'I don't know what you're
leading to with that . question,
Doctor", , answered the , youth,
"but I don't- - hesitate; to say I
think you'd skin 'em alive." ;

The ready, compliment, com
,bined with a promise ."not to do
it any more", said the alumnus
who, regaled thq jdinner guests
with this yarn, was responsible
for the Goldsboro student's stay--

ing on and finishing his college
course.

Among the alumni. present at
"beefsteak dinner'' were Judge

Continued on third page

DELIGHTS AUDIENCE

Second Star Course Makes

a Big-H- it with the

Galleries

MRS. BUCK'S RECITATIONS APPLAUDED MUCH

Ladies Present to a Packed House an
Entertaining Progam Consisting
of Readings, Solos, Duets, Quar-tette- ts

and Encores

The Beulah Buck Quartet Co.
of the Alkahast Lyceum System
entertained the University com-

munity for two hours in Gerrard
Hall last Tuesday evening. The
singers came in with the rain ;

but inclement weather did not
prevent the gathering of a large
crowd. At 8:30 the ladies that
compose the company had not
pht in an appearance. To quiet
impatience Secretary Hall an-

nounced that the performers were
on their way from Pickard's.. A
few moments later their arrival
was greeted with applause, and
they forthwith presented a pleas-
ing program.

Mrs. Buck has a clear refined
soprano voice and sings with
pleasing expression. But her
readings and recitations were
more popular with the crowd.
Her elocution was rarely heavy
but was largely composed of
humorous impersovations. Af-

ter executing a reading entitled
"Just a Little Nigger", she was
encored six times and gave
in rapid succession, "That
Little Band of Gold", "an Im-

personation", "Not so Very Bad",
"Speak up Ike and 'Spress Your-

self,'' and "This Ear, That Air."
The work of the other ladies

was also well received. ' Miss
Paddock's voice, is sweet arid has
a charming sympathetic quality.
Mrs. Harmon's substitute has a
rare contralto. Miss Jones pos-

sesses a contralto with arange of
two and one half actaves and
sings easily throughout it's com-

pass. Every effort was encored
at least once and sometimes more.

The North Carolina Historical
Society met Monday night, and
reorganized. Dr. Hamilton who
presided, briefly outlined the. his-

tory of the Society since its or-

ganization in 1844, and added
that hitherto the Society had not
been doing the work which the'
State demanded of it. He asked
for the earnest support of every
member, and judging from the
members present about thirty
there is reason to believe that the
work of the Society will be more
satisfactory. Short papers
dealing principally with ' North
Carolina history will be read at
each monthly meeting. The fol-

lowing officers .were elected for
the year: President, Dr. H. M.
Wagstaff; Vice-preside- nt, J. H.
Rand; secretary, C. K. Burgess.

m',1"

Dartmouth has a gymnasium
so large. that a full-size- d diamond
has been laid out indoors upon
which fifty baseball, candidates
are holding daily , practice,

By ,lhe; .Score of 5 to 0

CarolinSiYipes Out Last

Years Defeat

RICHARDSON MAKES A SPECTACULAR RUN

But Winston Was on the Job and by
a ,TfcrfUing , Race Throws Him
Down on Corolina's Eighteen Yard

, .Line .f i

Saturday Carolina got a taste
of revenue. Carolina 5, Davidson
0. It.was sweet.

The Varsity went to Charlotte
with the determination to win.
The 'Students intended for the
Varsiiv to wipe Davidson off the
footii iil map of North i Carolina,
sweep ,ip the ground with her,

and then bury the Red and Black
under a score of, say. not less

than 30 to 0. Nothing doing.

!The "Little Electric Machine",
.was ;iJOt; quite agreed to that
i prospectus and sp, proceeded to
Register a kick. Her kicking
kept down the score.
'i The game, while a spectacular
one, was not a very good exhibi
tjion of football. V (Die play went
i'n flashes and blunders. It was

' ,suthligfltt5ei"keqjs'; th e; side--

lines aquiver with excited inter
est; but one that causes coaches
to swear-i- f they are in the habit
first a brilliant play, and then a

fumblewas the order of the
game. - ? i - ; ;

J In the first three quarters Caro

lina had things her way. She
took the ball time after time
down the field until she was right
on Davidson's goal line; only to
lose it on downs. Then David-woul- d

punt out of danger and
Carolina begin to carry the ball
i'n to the Red and Black's territory
again; only to lose it again. For
Whenever , Davidson was backed
,down upon her goal line, she put
up the goods and held our team
to a standstill. Then her line

ras inpentrable.
b, It.wa in the second quarter
that Carolina succeeded in carry-

ing tb,ej pigskin, across Davidsons'
goal line. A forward pass from
Weston, , to. i Manning put the
Varsity in striking distance of

hgpaAi (but Davidson held t them;

The play seesawed a short while
until gains by Coffin and Wake-ley,plac- ed

ifeuppn her. 15yd. line.'

when Davidson stiffened up, got
the ball and punted out again,
Carolina brought the ball up
again only to lose it again. The

.nex,t tirne, however, after the ball

had been ,, brought back, and
Davidsbrtf ipenelized for off sides,
a t beautiful forward pass froui

"Coffin toApplewhite gave Carolina
her score. " On the kick out from
behind the goal lyie Carolina

, ball, and so got no

attempt atr goal. v,; Carolina 5,
'Davidson 0. i

In the' fourth quarter Davidson
had her inning and came very
near jsxo$ttg.f f.JYitfl ;..the ball on

vDa'vidsonv 1.4t .yd., iljne;. ,Carolina
bu,sted on signalsv-sam-e as last
year and Richardson same as

last year got the ballon the con- -.

.Continued on third page
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; In the. , valuable, prizes which
are offered in the department ol
history, the students of the Uni-

versity ; have an, opportunity of
earning a , goodly sum of money
as well as a(chance of .enlarging
their own field of knowledge. Dr,
Hamilton announced in chapel
Wednesday that the usual, prizes
offered by the North Carolina So-

ciety of Colonial Dames - would
this year be again given. These
prizes of a hundred dollars and
fifty dollars are given for ihe
best paper dealing with the Co
lonial Period of ..North: .Carolina
history. Any Student in the
University is eligible to try for
those prizes. Another prize of a
hundred dollars is offered to the
students of the University by the
Lake Mohonk Peace Conference
for the best essay r

dealingwith
the question of internfitional arbif
tration.
)('sBoth pf the prizes have been
offered, befoie. Dr, Hamilton
however, sannounced anot her prize
of one., hundred dollars which is
to be given by, the Good Govern-
ment League fpr the . best essay
dealing with problems relating to
city government.vf This is a new
prize.-- ;jl he Department of His- -

tory is very anxious that ,a good
many of the students will try for
all, of , these prizes. Both Dr.
Hamilton and Dr. Wagstaff will
be .glad to. give any assistance
they pan.

.... In addition to the , prizes men
tioned above another prize of
even greater value is open to the
students of the University. In
order to arouse intent in the
topics relating to , commerce and
industry a committee composed
of, five of the, leading professors
of economics in, the , country has
been enabled through the gener-
osity,' of Messrs. Ifart .Schaff el-

and Marx, of Chicago, .pffer in
1912 four prizes for the best
studies in the field of commerce!

ass A includes any r American
without restriction; class rB in-

cludes only, those who at the time
the papers are sent in are( under-
graduates; pf any

f
American

f)
cpl-jeg- e.

The prizes offered in .class
Bf are: first , prize,. $300; second
prize $200. Prof! ji Laurencet r
Lauhlin, ofj the .pniVersity of
Chicago, is chairman of. the.com-mittee- .

i

The Chemical Society met
Monday night and the following- -

instructive papers were read:
"The New Method for Determi
ing Nitrates in Water" by Dr.
C. H. Her ty; "Report of the corn:
mission to Investigate Faults fq
Platinum Ware" by J. Si Jeffries;
"The New Indicator for .Volum- -

etric Determination'' bv J. T'
' '

Dobbin. 1 '

The annual, struggie for all- -

around .athletic t supremacy be-

tween the two English Univer-
sities, Oxford and Cambridge, re
sulted in twelve yjctoric;s, for, Ox
ford, and eleyen for .Cambridge.
Ex,

THIRD ACT OF BIG SHOW

THE DEBATING- - PROGRAM

Pennsylvania Debates Here raJDecember. Pen

(angular D.bates Come Off in

the Spring

The debating, Tjpipn has , prac-

tically completed; .the , arrange-
ment of Carol ina'sjlntercollegiatd
contests for the .Jear. The an-

nual debate , with Pennsylvania
will be in Gerrard; Hall probably
the first week in December. A The
exact date has not yet been de
cided upon. The question sub
mitted by Pennsylvania is: '.'Re-

solved that the Forrest and Min-er- al

Lands now in-th-
e possession

of the Government in the several
states, should be Retained by the
Federal Government." The
Union has the proposition under
cpnsideration.'2'..b, basnot ,yet
sri ven out , wh ich ' side ; of the
proposition Carolina . .will i take
The pentangular debate between
Vanderbilt, Tulane, Georgia
Virginia and Carolina is still qn
Carolina debates Tulane, probr
ably at Chapel Hill jand Vanderf
bilt off .the, HiU on the. same night.
The .questions has, of course, nof
yet been decided upon-- . The Uni
versity of South , Carolina, is also
desirous of establishing debating
relations with Carolina. , , It is
possible that- Carolina will dej-bat-

"Carolina" at Charleston on
the same night the Pennsylvania- -
Carolina contest takes place;
Nothing definite has been decidr
ed upon yet. The . Union is still
considering whether or notan addl-

ed debate will .handicap Carolina
in the pentan jular.

The University holds a premier
position in debating, and in the
pentangular debates the strongest
team of the colleges she debates
will contest her. Vanderbilt won
two last year and Carolina took
one out of two. It is necessary
for Carolina to win from both
Vanderbilt and Tulane in order
to tie Vanderbilt at the end of
the second round.

.
.... . .

Ths leaders of different branch-
es of athletics for the year 1911
have., been J5,gured, outj by the
''College World." Cornell comes
first on the list, for of the six-

teen different , sports , taken into
consideration, she holds . five
championships. Yale comes
second with four and a half.
Princeton third with two and a
half, followed by Haryard, Colum
bia, Harverford, Johns Hopkins
anp the Naval Academy, with
one each.- - Cornell takes first
place in . track, rowing, cross
country, hockey and fencing.
Princeton is conceded the base-
ball championship. While Ilar- -
yard,,ranks first in football,


